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1 1 , il RED" KATE LEARY IS DEAD

It J) a k6xkd cnoiiK Ann itirtt'ov thej f i a xujiTiiAJti'To.y nAttic ltomiEit.
M f r-- - f :

Me. ' flf Ilrantr, Alwnya ft Crlratanl, and
flF$ ': ' Onea l"ned nf Abulia Mrrins, She
HH - flee In n Horet on the Handa ot Coney
fljri ' ' Inland Cnrnar trHnti dad Inhn I.enry.
Hjj "Red" Kate Leary. widow ot "Ited" I.earyof
Hi Northampton Hank burglary fame, nnd herself
H' one of tlie rooiit daring shoplifter nnd all- -

Hv around criminals that aver operated In this
1. country. Is dead, bho.brrathed tier last on FrU

Hjv day night In a hovel on the most deserted part
IE of theCouey Island sands, a victim of drink and
JJjv) poverty. Bno wa 00 years old. Thirty ears of
HU' , ' that time he had led a life of crlmu. operating
JJr with n o criminals. In all

that tlmo she was tho only woman
L S, who enjoyed the lull confidence of such
w p men oi James Dunlap, "Illg Frank" Mc

H ft Coy, Mark rihlnburrr, her own huiband
f Sfc and a dozen other notorious bank breakers.
?f Ji' Bbo was Implicitly trusted by these men, and Is

f 8f ' credited with having planned tho Northampton
S jjj; Hank robbery and other big Jobs. Her share of

H 4 the booty taken In the burglaries In which (ho
Op i'nj participated Is said to have been In tho neigh- -

m)!. borbood of a half a million dollars. Most of
LflM H tnI" money was spent In Retting her acoom- -

1, j pllces out of trouble when they wero under
nHlb K arrrost.
rnm- fir" Tho ba,oncf ' squandered In high tiring, so

V m that when her usefulness as a thief was gono
jp A she found herself penniless, without any of the
fl f bcautil which had helped as much as her deeds

LflTiP if! mKe llcr notorious, and with no friends to
Ki ftf$ turn to for help. ,
KB, fl( A few hundred yards below the last concert

L jjjl1' hall at tho board walk which they call the Dow-fl- n

If ery at Coney Island Is a llttlo shanty called theK 89 "Red Light."
BJi l, llcyond the glimmer from tbe solitary lamp

IKr H which lights the Interior, no illumination has
Bkt ever appeared there. Kcd, however, has always

i Sir ben applied tu the Learys, John Leary Is

f' ! labelled "Ited" Leary in every rogues gallery
H ft In tho country: his widow was "Kcd" Kato to
K f the authorities far and wide.
H JM Hundreds of people in the last few j cars have
K& t? looked at tbe "Hod Light" shanty and won- -

H$ fclf derod who lived thore. Hundreds havo seen
HB jlgf " Reel " Kate totter out In the last stages of In- -

f Rf toxlcatlon. and go rolling ulong the sands. They
. Bi have looked, wondertd, and forgotten. That
H Ftj was because they knew nothing of the career of

Bv !&'.' the woman. bh would hao been a far mors
HIJ tiy inlcrt-tln- B figure to tbe picnickers who used to

Bl'v ftfu wander up past her cottago had they Known,
HK RL for Instance, that she was tbe woman

IvIrJ; whotunnelUa through fifteen feet of earth andV lm mixonry Into the Ludlow street jail, And
1 jJs brought about the escape of "Ited" Leary. tUbn
HjT'Vl unAltlng requisition for his part In the robberyfi of tbe Korihampton Iiank. Hut they didn't,

j mi and there nas no reason by they should, for I

Bi' 5tl about her personality thero was nothing tosug- -
R il W K"1 hi r desperate past.
R j ylj. The Coney Islanders who winter as well as
mif, a (J summer by the ocean had missed "Red "Kate

f- for several days. On Thursday they touod hrV( 111 at the shanty. A doctor was called and heft-
-

b pronounced her caie hopeless. She was suffer- -
(J Idk from a coniDlicatlon of dleonses.

aa :fi t'ln lUcared until PrlCay night, then died,
t at nnd with her died many an interesting rccritK :s wMcli. durise her life, thirty-thir- d degrees and
t ; other muthnda employed by the police haa
' Jfi lulled to oztratt.j fj Kate Leary woj a snopllftor uhon she was 20

v !K ye.irsold. Bhe wasa biautlfulglrl. stllshand
!y. oleier, but born criminal, and naturally soon
? found hor lnrel amoux the tbluves of tbo
1 metropolis. L.ke mo sotorloue skopl.fte.H i V shu Invented mutt of Uie devices uliioO she
n used to Dcccotl utolen rc-ji-'.s and It Is said ofB ' J litj (hut ou scverul otciuioiu when she was

tjufrht In the very act at lifting things
H I) li.i.a khup couutero. and seemingly had

., 1' lilvlii or no llmu to conceal them, she
.. U nocoedrd In putting thoni so safely away that

i they cuuld not be found without cutting ber
aL rMiw:,tiw tlcce;. From being a shoplifter

I W itMi plilpookol. tho wpm.in rose to higher
c Si tpiiiren of crime, bho engaged In blackmaillnc
u E. m.dir tTua tn'.nl.iu( of an adept In
(. iw niiDfl. "Red" ICte. with her aubnrn hair.
If ;r; hruwn rynj. See tlurc. nnd amnnlng conns,
1, 5 x.iiik i::i;i.i to load ner aid to her friend In any
) J kji mit l .at pr.(ilil trollt,

K-- AhV bacl; W tnouarlr 'TC's Sophie Lyonn and
) i Kilo Lcuiy wrut lu lloslon together nnd en-- H

1 - I .:'l h BLile vl rouim at a hotel. Thuy plun--

i ctriod the fioiln Hf..-c- s rliihliind Isfcnltbnut
1 S eit bjtng si:,rcoud. Thfl'i caie the victim.

l, Ilo wu u icMih, tasrcdieut with a wife and
I t fasnlly. lie filrted .ttTa bato oi the street, fol- -
i i lovrktl her to tho hotel, ai.d iliere e)uuinntereI

fX I'mltcnt woroun. She wnlked right up to the' victjci. uud called him to uocount tor hie treat-- K

y l& in jut of her sister, lhejl the mer- -
f f I'ltunt wan Invited up to tho rooms occupied by
& Eg lUu women.

K l K. An hour later tha nltcr.i.ithe rrm offered to
I IS him of slqnlug n check for $10,000 or having
' l lili clotliiiic tii'.onn out of tho window n.l tho
', re bell bvo'iltnunad. Ho bin ed th tlioli, but

w lur tnoi the wily bophle had overttoppeil her- -
l a;.f. h.'ie hau acked for mora than the were In nt

mt '' K'., Imiin the bank on wtilch thotliett wa ill awn.
; tV .aio trek the check to the bMix nnd l lyinont
(J t ri.t rcfUned. A policeman followed Kalf liitrlv

H fif toho hotel and, recognizing the Lyonu woman,
K W ' nriiutcd both. 8ophlo Lyons gaye thoturyto

ll'j U u:vtpapeni and the merchant wa rulneii.
i- - ri.at one of "Red" Kate' early e.ipcrl- -

! fif em en. She worked other similar blackmmllnz
tc.!.-me-. and picked nockett and Mole fromH ufi ktoro for ears after thot, having for parlncu

he nt.variwu8 tlmessuch notorious women as JIullU
i Rf lioi-y- , M- -. Herrman, May Uonohue, and Mrs.

Uf I'r'v-c- . wife of " Deaf " Price.
I l' .U of these women worked under the wing of' I f, thr.t fawous fence. JInlberMandelbaum. Ilxas

t thruir.U thin -- ame Mother Mandilbaxji lintm, it "lic.t" Katn mw lohn Lear). Lear rur ;, i
M- - old soman's nght-nac- d man. Ho I. n.l i
H 'A iu;::i of nur buljeis for her andefcepr.i.l. dB 'A ii.i the stutt that he and his partne. s stuiont

fie iituhor prices than she paid anybody c!m.B St Leary himself was remarkable. Hu fnughl inB i tbe t'ranco-l'rufcsla- n war under tho name of
' ! Jean Itoui;e, and made a repmatlon for brat eryB ! in he k retich sorvlco. He uad previously iouullt

JR VfcK Inour ci II war and bad been Colonel ufa Ken- -

6' tur.f, uclineiit. Ills education had been en- -
I 'J? ilrl acquired by experience with tne world,
! V I anil notwithstanding tho fact that he had
1 carrol ever opened a book for the put pose of
i ' ttudi.he spoke Frem b, Herman, Italian, nnd
) R hpanlsh. He was a man of tremendous stature

il ami v'nat courage, and In his youth was a crack' boxei.m,I
I C He ws torn in Albany, but lived most of his' f early life In Cincinnati. He made him-e- lf no- -
' ." lorioUB there hen Mlko McCool, afterward tho

A climnplun heavy-weig- pugilist of the world,
i. having hlppeii Lon Jennlnge. came toCIncln- -

Ij natl to tight an unknown. '1 he unknown didn't
si PUtlnanaDpeiiranie, soLearj. then 20)ersofiS in, e. Jumped Into the ring aud offered to take hi
fcv place, 'i no ulTer whs accepted nnd Leary madetP u chopping blnok of tne future champion.

i p Leary drifted Into llfu of crime, and at tbe:tt. r time that "Red" Kate came under Mother
If Mandelbaum'a wing, he had already beenme an
,Af expert bank tmrglar. 'Hie old fence brought

i Vl tbe two together, aud from that time on they
- yif worked side by side. Kate only engaged in
v Ibis ebiipllftlng when funds ran low. This was' iVjk qulie frequently, as the money that was stolenIff was spent aa fast as It wasgulned.

t Then cumo the Northampton Hank burglary
jf on Jan. Sl, 1870. in which Lear), the Uunlap

l"i, brothers, Jim and liob, hbang Draper, u crook
IE rimmed bcott. aud several others engaged. It Is
P pullce history how successful this Job was, und
M how. after many wieks, several of the gang
m were captured. Among them was Leary, who

' K was caught Inthlscltyaud lodgedln theLudlnw' jk Ktreetjall He was there for many days awalt- -
t tg. ing requisition. Had It not been for the delay

Jijf In the arrival of the papers he would have- wt, served a long term for his part of thernhbery.
gjg? Hut while the authorities were waiting, "Ited"gl Kato and "Hutch" McCarthy hired a room in' ml the tenement adjoining the Jail und began to
TO tunnel through to the jail. Kvery day Kate

t & would call on her husband and report progress.' jR He In turn would keep his eyes onen for any
i (81 i a g that the keepers were awuro of what was
f m going on.
8 On the evening of May 7, 1870. a keeper In tho
; Rf Jail saw a carriage arrive In front of tbe tene- -
- SI meut houMi next Hour. Mrs. Leary and Mc- -n Carlhygotout and went inside. Inafewuiln-- T

(jfi ute they rame outwith a man nil mutlled up.
t J The three got In ihe carriage and wero driven
if JP ary. Tho keeper thought It was a queer pro- -
,.. gjt ceilmy, atd went Insine to tell the Warden

jj- -t nhi ut It. lis hurirrt taksn a dozen steps wlica
e Xjf It (!''. red lo'ilas 'list Ler had escaped, Ja
E IK rauuparalia anil liMkeil lor the prisoner, but

Wr thi out w cor--.

i W lit u iO- -t at tteondof tho corridor they
B M, fouert the b..'e. It rn Into the cellar of thef m teritio'jy; ed pad Hem dug thiouch fifteen feet

i, W uf ujiln and bmuiiii, 'ihree bags of snutl,S wbhh Mere loiiod In the hole. showed how tlie
' & vrlsiner trienos meant to ileal with any one
I W wo.'ol'nned l.eaiv down the exll.iff At MUri.i much was sent out fnllid to

jf Iflnv .eary bask. AN (til JiOl 000 worth ofm but iii, iilch had been intrusted to li'mI : K by lil-- i pals in the bank burglar) , hu
i k, W-- skjpim' to Hurnpe, nnd there he slaynl
I m un.sl lbRl, when became back here and opened
:. ' B. a salmon at the foot of fourth avenue, I'ort' 9 Hamilton. Ihere Inspector Jew ett c imereil
i ' ; liln ami "8lian" Draper. '1 lie two men tai-- h

" m ! I with the litspBClnr while Kate hill lied up
ft H slelxii 111 the j.ml Vi'hrn all was reud theF us lnirc'.iir ur.s suddenly thrown nut of the front

5 B door, hll Leary and Draper run through thei, K house ar.d gut in Die sleigh. When the in- -
b f apectnr got around the houso Draper sliovid u
fr I reolver uuder bis nose and then the pair drute
2 B ; an ay.
A I , Later Dob l'inkertnn arrested Liary at the

MR K ' Fort Hamlltoi liouse, and on Feb. 4, lasi
Wg ffl f while riuiiivlng him to the Tombs from the
f M Jitlerson Market prison, Mrs. Ltarj.Mrl arth,Ik ft!' and two nihers made uu attempt to rescue In inII tail' ngaln, '1 lie attempt w us unsuccessful and the

iff KS rescuers escaped In their carriage.
g& Lenry got free on bis trial, opened a saloon onj EST 1 wenty.lhird street, between Sixth and Seventh

'K fif atcnuet, and afterward opened a place ou'' IB; Coney Island.
l W This latter was known all over the country as

c Br

"Iary's,"and was at rendetvona for thieves.
After big robbery In this city In 1BH0 rolls of
ellk to the value of 830,000 were found burled
in the sand under tho houso.

On April S3, 1BSS, Leary was lilt on the back
of the head with a brick at Sixth avenue and
Iwenty-elght- h street, by Illtiy Train, a ghhl
brick operator. He died tbe next (lay In tbe
New York Hospital from h fracture of the
skull. Train claimrd that the killing was ac-
cidental, hut It Is pretty generally believed that
It was deliberate. Lenrv being under susplclun
at the time of having gli en Information about
one of Train's pale to Uyrnes.

Tho picture of "Red" Kate, which appears
here, was taken In Philadelphia on Nov. 21.
188D. She was arrested there for shoplifting,
gave S&00 cash ball and then skipped. That
was tho last time she was arrested.

SlIAIlKUX'i KASAGKH XB8IIFXP.H.

Queer matemeate la t'oart tVhleli May
Lead to Farther Xlleetoauree.

San Faancisco. Dec. 0. If the first da 's
In court In tiro KltMlmmons-Sharkc- y

matter are to be taken as a sample of w hnt Is to
follow, the facts of the alleged deal by which
Sharkey won the purse may bo brought to light.
Incidentally, from good nuthorlty, the tip la cir-

culated that Fill's extreme caution In the early
rounds was duo to bets which he had taken on
tha proposition that Sharkey would last six
rounds.

The suit to-d- was brought by Jimmy Car-

roll to enforce judgment of a S000 bill against
Htzsltnmons. Carroll's attorneys sought to
prove.that tbe $10,000 check awarded toSharkcr
really belongs to Fltz nnd Is open to attach-
ment. Another side of the caso was a judgment
ngnlnst Lynch himself taken by George Vena-hie- s

at New York last year. This latter
point was the reason whv L nch was so closely
questioned y about his Interest in tlm
purse awarded to bharkey. Lynch declared
fie had no Interest, direct or Indirect, In
Sharkey's winnings. Ho said he paid his own
traelllne expenses, never received salary from
Sharkey or any money or reward of any kind,
but that he had managed him free of nil charge,
depending on private bets tncomnensatu him.

Il Is said that tho certified check had been
en by him, at Sharkey's request, to n sport-n- g

man named Dowdell, who nail promised to
put It In thesafo deposit vaults. Dowdell was
nnold friond of Sharkey's and tha latter told
Lynch that no receipt was necexsary. I.jirIi
denied that ho had told tho
bank manager that the check belonged to him.

Before Lynch could get down to Sharkey's
rooms or hold any communication with him, the
latter was Interviewed concerning his mitnu-ger- 's

statements. He declared Hint ho had
only seen tbo check for a few momenta since
the Unlit: that It had never been nut of
Lynch'a handn, nnd that he had ncer known
any man named Dowdell. Furthermore, that
to his own knonlelge Lynch went up to thu
court room with the check In his pocket this
nfternoon. He said, in addition, that Li tich got
a "divvy" out of every one of his fights, mid
that It was absurd to think that his manager
worked for nothing. Subsequently he repented
these statements to Judge Oroeslngor, who took
a bedside deposition.

Lynch. In his evidence, said that ho owned
sixteen horeos in his own name. Two of thne
that be mentioned are claimed by other parties,
and an attachment has been filed oil the balance
of tho string on behalf of Venables. The m im-
ager of tbe Anglo-Californ- Uank Mated this
alternnon tbal Linch had declared to him tint
the $10,000 was his property, and that he en-
dorsed the check In his own name before de-
manding pal men t.

MvnvEi: orFiti CAitns.

Oss Italian Bbnota Another Tlirnnzh the
llcurt A Heconu Una Wounded.

Gloseppl Desrlo of US EtiM 111th street shot
Francleco Qarrlulla of HO.I East tilth street
through the heart, killing him Instnntlj. and
fn'xlly wounded James Garrlulla, Francisco's
brKthnr, by shooting him In the abdomen, in
front of Michael Jlonf ready's saloon at .'lO.'i

Hast 111th street last night. The inurdorer
and Joseph Qarrlulla were arrested.

Tho four men met In the saloon early in the
evening and joined in a game of cards. Drsrlo
had poor bands, and ho lost steadily. After
each hand the party took a drink, and Desrlo,
fcetweeu'tbo liquor and his bad luck, lost his
temper. At last, bavins lost an unusually high
bet, he turned to Joseph Garrlulla and, with an
oath, exclaimed:

"WelL I can afford to lose. If I am unlucky
at cards I'm lucky In love, and that's best after

U."
"What do you mean by that?" Joseph asked

him.
"Why, don't yon know what I mean?" pa'd

Deerlo. "Yoa ought to. Your girl loes mi a
good deal better than she docs yon."

ne leered at Joseph as he said the words, nrd
Garrlulla, angered by bis look, drew a knl:.i
from bis sash and lunged at Desrlo. 1 he blot
fell short, and the flash of tho blade was seen by
Monfrendy. who had been expecting n fight for
spme time. He ordered the men to get nut of
the enloon at once, and thu four sullenly obeyed
hit command.

As soon as tl ey retched the eldeualk the
quarrel w reua, 'ed. anil tho threo CJarrlulia
brnilirrs net on Dcrrio. throwlug him to tho
pavement and kneeling on him. In the eouflle
)(&rio was nut si uhtiy by C. rrlulla'a knife.

L'o wrk A his way fron under them, and on
Kilning blr foet ho ilrinr -- olver. The first
shot ho flirg t.cnt th'o-ic- rrnnciscn's luart.
Dotrlo tired pvlin In tho air r'id tunica his nU-t-

on Jnrr;pi. Tnnbiilic.tr. tried his abdomen.
Pnllceunn DuSy was nc ir rVcoml nvenmj and

Oapt. Maynr.hun. vil'i Detctilve Mnhu", was n'
Ftr-M- . as. eiUM. All ran townrt tho saloon, catch-
ing Desrlo uud .icivh Guiriulla.

r.AIh'UtX SVit' AT

Ko FIu4a Tlint Keflirrs-i- - 1Vat.l!i, Petty,
ujtl Ineniililutlnt.

Senator John Rjlurr. wrs net plon'od when
Dr. Kni-V-irs- sent r. letter to tbe Suiato LV-il- e

Law Ocntmlltco lnst-c- of teetlfjing be-

fore the connAtWu when ho gave the let-
ter to the ny.sprpere.

"Ills noUoi t'."ipl shows the pottlncss of
the man." faid Sona.or Itnlnos intlier sharply

esterday when questioned abciit the Incident
"I suppose he took special delight In writing
that letter and teeing It published becouso I
hae had occasion to score him several times
He simply wants to make trouble. Tho letter
as a statement of opinion Is utterly lnluelcss
without (.n explanation, whirh we will try to
get when we hae the Doctor on tho stand. It
Is our intention to secure his attendance as a
witness either hero or inAlluni.

"An Idea of tho value of the statements
mnd by him in that letter mav ho uhtnlnril by
comparing them with tho written complaint
which he through his society sent to the Itj
nrllclals on this same subject. In the letter'to
the cninuiltteu I'arkhurst holds the exerc lawresponsible for the fako hotelt. In the other
tommuiitratlon tn tho citr ofllrinli. which he
Issued before ho did the letter to our commit-
tee, he said that If the health, building, and
Are laws weru enforced against tin so hotels,
few would pass the ordeal, and few- - prnnrietorH
would go to the expense of.maklng necessarv
changes in their buildings to romp!) with
those la (PS. In nnother place he sail tintmany of these hotels would be blotted out of
exlstenro If the llulldlng Department did lis
duty. Ill" two Utters are Irreconcilable. Hn
Justifies the Kalnes law In one and condemns It
In another. Ills Justification of Itlxccms thestronger because it is accompanied by it state-
ment of facts. Ho seems to have Indicted
some municipal departments, but not tboLiquor Tax law "

OltVltlSIt SATS "CHECK." JO ItVUT.

Clerka or the l.eclslature nad tba Courts
Not la tba "Civil Mervlce" f

The project of extending tho classified civil
service list tn this State to as to take In clerks
and attendants of the Legislature and in County
Clerks' offices, has received a setback through
the researches of that eminent Civil Service re-

former, Abraham Gruber.
It occurred to Mr. Gruber to go to the root of

things and find out what the term "civil service
of the Slate," as used In the Constitution, means.
The Century Dictionary told him that the civil
service is the executive branch of Governmentservice as distinguished flora the mllltar),naval, Judlclar), and legislative brunches

He conoluded from this that the effort of
Civil Servlco Commissioner Hurt to get Gov.
Morton to put the appointees of the Legislature
nnd subordinate officers of the courts Into thecompetitive classes would fall to the ground.

Looking further, he discovered that thepermits the houses of the Legislature
tn appoint their ofllitrB without the interfer-
ence of the executive branch through tho Civil
her Ire Lorn mission.

This Information was conveyed to Civil
Service Commissioners Cobb nnd Lord, and II is
considered probable tht Commissioner Hurt's
scheme w 111 be c nnsldembly modltled If it shall
be adopted In an form.

Itnlnee Hotel Italuxl i,j l'ullce ICead.
quarter Men,

The saloon aud iliinco hall run by Sam Glllls
as a Raines law hotel nt '.'10 Kast Ninety-eight- h

street was raided at 10 o'clock last night by
Acllng Inpewtorq hompson, assisted by Hounds-ma- n

ttllbuo! and thirty men from the reservesof th up-tu- ii precincts,
VYueu the lutli was made on the place

about nftj colored men and half that numberof colored women, iogc.tlir Wlt lwo w,emen, were found In Hie rear mum drinking and
nl"tnKA 1"c,,1 under net dto the lOsth street station house,where, no ball being forthcoming, werelcked up for the night. lBrjr

i
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DINNER TO IAN MACLAREN.

TttK scotch xorm.iiT B.vr.i;it.
TAlM.lt JIV 7 lit: I OlOH ct.vn.

lis Hnja He Capeeta n "Clrent Internn-Unn-

Kaiet or nighlrnii" lom
WaaulnKion and I.nndna Andrew I'nrae.
Kle nnd C'hunaeey M. lltnewAlao MnenU.

ItwasnScotoh night at thn Lotos Club last
night, tho occasion being a dlnnor to Ian Mac-laro-

who In tho pulpitis Dr. John Watson.
During the dinner there were Scotch songs and
bagpipe music by a glganllu piper in kilts,
who blow as If the north wind had pos-

sessed Itself of hla lnngs; besides whloh, In
turthor compliment to tho guest of honor, so
one of the speakers absolutely staled, tho olub
members drank Scotch whiskey diluted with
soda, which marked the point whore their

courtesy gaVo way to their cautions re-

gard for tho sensations of tho following
morning.

At tho conclusion of tho gastronomic part of
the dinner, President Frank It. Lawrence aroso
nnd In a pleasantly complimentary speech wel-

comed aud Introduced Ian Mnelaren. Tho nu-th-

was received with long continued applause
when ho got up to spenk. After thanking the
club for tbo honor dune him and expressing hla
appreciation of the kindness with which he had
been received throughout the country, he began
talking of the difference between the Scotch nnd
tho Americans, ns an instance of which he cited
thn different usages of words to express the
nam; Idea.

"Then, too," ho said, "our vory ways of talk-In- ?

to each other are different. What could be
more surprising to nn American for Instance
tliau to hear a lather say to his son 'loin or Will
as they are uhout to Lonrd a 'bus ou have
slriel cars hero, but It's all the eamo for my
purpose:

"'Look spry, there, Hellognbalus, Jump In
quick
"ct with us most children suffer theniolves

wlthiiutdirtlilcr.ee to be called Hellognbalus by
their fathers. ucli points of illlTereiiro may
be interesting, but sureli thoy are not ltnl. In
essentials 1 beliue that the hcotch uud tho
Americans nru ery much alike. '1 here Is a be-
lief, all tun prevalent ou thn other side, that
thero Is little true culture out heru.
and lliut wliut thine Is Is confined to K

lew cities, 'throughout this country, so far
ns 1 havo seen It, and not the least In
I he West. 1 wish to sny, thero Is a great love of
letters. In all our houses there is nn e ldencu
of deep interest not only In tlio-- u books nnd
pictures which come naturally to hand, but in
such as aru instruments of tho broader and
diepcriulture. (Initio other side of thoocenn,
1 am nssuied ! dealers that If the) have- - n rare
and valuable book one of those Hue nht editions
which we all covet It Is not In Kngland that
they look for and find a purchaser, but In
America.

"In closing I wish to ndd that. In my belief,
the w he lesoine good feeling between Greut
III Until and Ainericv Is going to be maintained
b International agreement. The day will come
when from Washington and London will go
lortb n greut international edict of righteous,
ness which no nation can afford to den) or

LGieiit applause I thank you for this
grcai honor, which In my quiet and retired Hie
of the future will never bo forgotten."

and cheers.
With the announcement that he had another

Scolchii an to Introduce. President Lawrence
then presented Andrew Carnegie.

"One ell) in London 1 run across n copy of
tho llounle llrler Huh.' ' said Mr. Carnegie.
"II was just as I was about to sill, and I had it
sent down to tho ship. As n rule I don't read
much on tho Atlantic. Mrs. Carnegie sajs they
ought not totsharre me for mv pasago. because
I walk all the wu) ncros". Laughter.! Hut I
react that book, and one day 1 said to Mrs. Car-
negie, who is taltier more Scotch than 1 am:

'"I'll glvu you 93,000 If )ou will read through
without break ono of the stories In that book
which I may select.'

"'You don't catch me that way,' she said.
"Do jon suppose 1 didn't- o our eyes whllo
you were reading'

"Well, I made a like offer of $1,000 to a
dozen men and women of my acquaintance, but
nobody won the mone). There was 'am Sloan --

oudont know Mm Dr. Watson, but
lie's a scot, too but be thought ho had it when
I ra.ido him the olTcr to git him to read the
book."I was coming after )ou for that S1.000.
Carnegie,' said he. ' uut I found I couldn't do
more than two or three pages to save my life.'

" I'm a "ummer resident of Drumtochty my-ecl- f,

gentlemen. Laughter. t, lam. on
nil thi.ik that Is an linn, narv plaie. but It
is l'U No: that place Is us real, and the char-
terers are as true to life us any men that ever
1 vcd. Our guest has touched tho pmc-t- i

'.il ami material with the ethereal
r.n d of genius, ancl his people are
letter than real people 1 have been in.
lensted in Dr. Watson's parallel between
ll.o Scotch and the American. The Scotch are
ui true tlemucrats as any people In the world.
What cau )uuexpetof a people brought up on
Hums and oitmeal r"

'1 he next speaker was Dr. Robert Collyer.
"I'm not a Scotchman." said he, "but I sup.

pose I ma sav that I'm a combination of Eng-
lishman and Arueiican with a good deal of feel-
ing for the scotch; so. you see, I'm considerably
m xid. Flra hundred and seventy live )ears
uuo Inst summer the Scotch gut over the border
to tho town where I wus then living laughter,
und eloped with our cattle

" I've never forgiven them; but I remember
we paid them bac k in their own coin. Weused
tocru-sth- e border after their cattle. U hn
It eas nil over nobody hied any cattle, because
they were nil stolen Laughter. Anyway,
l'vo nlwajs been greatly interested In tbe
Scotch ever since, and I use the 'llonnle Brier
Hush' In my sermons." APPlause.l

e Tl ie M bepew came next. He (aid:
"I have heard Dickens and '1 hackeray, and

nftel ti cm a lot of Lngllsh lecturers who came
ov r hereafter an n come. They didn't have
uiivtliln ( tn sny ttat people In Kngland wanted
to hc.ir. so they came over to this country to try
Louthd Americans. When Liigllshmen hare
Mliil tne vrny this nation hna sometimes panted
for war evlth the mother country I haven't
dared tell tin m. Uut I'll tell jou. It was

of tho Kugllsh lecturer. Laughter. I'm
eIhiI tn say that such is not tho ease
with Ian Mnelaren. After I had heard
him for the first half hour of his lecture I knew

jhuuas to he a success. Dr. Watson, you have
endeared vourself to uk becauxn )ou are your
books, and ) our book hare become part of our
literature. I have heerd soma talk of your set-
tling nmnne; us cbee rs and, Mr, I vnlia the
fei Hug of all who have heard you or read you
in hn) ing that America would he proud towel-com- e

you as a citizen " I heore.l
Other spiakers wero llllum Winter, the

Rev. Dr. llllhitt of llmoklyn. J. Kennedy Tod,
J'resldunt of theSl. Audruw'a noddy, and John
Kendrlck U'liik".

itr.it moth Kit scoutxn ui:n.
Tvrelve.Yrnr.Old Annie IlerUer Kills Her.

ell Willi Cnrbollc Acid.
Annlo Decker, is )enrs old, committed sul-ch-

yesterday afternoon because het mother
hud scolded nod chastised her In the morning
for being disobedient. Annie lived with her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs William II. Decker, at 17
Greenwood avenue, in Windsor Terrace, In
the Tweni) ninth ward, Brooklyn

Annie left tlie homo sliortl) after 8 o'clock,
and at 1 o'clni k she entered the residence of
Mrs. C. Gilbrldge nt Avenue 1'. and I.n't Second
street, a distance of over a mile from her home.
She salil sho nils sick, and Dr John I'.. Dussel-dor- f

of Lawiinee avenue was summoned.
He Immediately dlagnosid the case ns one of

carbolic nuld ,', ami thechllil was taKen
tn the Keuey Huspllal, where sho died ill l:J0o'clock,

'Die police ascertained from Annie that she
had obtained tho unison Iroiu John ( ooney. u
druggist atVaInlerti.il avenue ami Kast Fifth
street. Acting ( uptilu Cnllins of the I'urkvillo
police station found that the druggist hud Bold
tho poison but hud failed tn nglsier the sale.
I ooney was thereupon urrisleu uud whs locked
up in the Grant street police station and will be
urrulgned before Justice Steers lo.ttu).

West 14bSf.

"RELIABLE" p
CARPETS

Financial Skies
arn fair nnc morn Vh uot trr lire CbrJsrma-- y

anU rarp-t- i ut itartllnsl) low nrlcra now J
Of count- - die added ronventrm'o vt " Loas; Credit "
got s with ever bargain we offer.

Axminstcr Carpet, 90 cts. per yard.
In our ublo worlil-tlali- ity dressing tables, tea la

hies partnr taijlrs, nested or single, sensible reading
and library taiiln-scor- cs of Christinas gifts to de
light e rer) recipient's earl

lii.i.i.viiii.iTY in liviuv i'ii:ti:.

(0WPERTm'AlT $vO.
104. I0G and 108 West 14 St

NEAR 6TI'AV.
6rooKlyn Stores: FlalbushAv.nearniltonSL

ODVY0Wt

Men's Furnishings
PtnoklriK .Tackcti, nobe do Chnnibre,

Until ltobos.

NECKWEAR,
Dross Shirts, Collars aud CuiTs.

Muffler?, Silk Hnndkcrchlcfs.
"Dent," "Fovviic," " CourvolRlet'B"

Ptrcct ntul Driving Gloves.
I'lusli niul Cloth T.np Hobcs.

UMBRELLAS.

An old truln on now srhedule. The 11 A II irslnfor Uosinii now mskes tlie run In D hours and 40 mlu- -
utes, Thu WoclocKuoou train has been dlKOBttn
utU.-j- Ul.

JOHN H. FRENCH, Auctioneer,

tvn.i, Kr.i.i.

AT AUCTIOW

TO-IVIORRO- W,

IIIHUIlNCINa AT 1 O'CLOCK.

and following days at tho same hour,
thelarite stock of

Indian Art Ware & Antiques

Of S, J, TELLERV & CO,,

at I lii lr More, Mil av corner and si.

SALE ABSOLUTE TO CLOSE THE BUSINESS,

Mo nil I Hi 'Inkle lots to suit biljeii.

Till! AUCTION WILIj ION TIM I

TII.Ij ENT1BK BTOCU IH BOLD.
I

0ci ci p ? . ft o
V w ro o

0 iCjupiteh Jv

John II. Woodburv's Special Surgeon has ar-- clency. Prof. Woodbury claims that the mm
rlred from Chicago, where he has been for tbo Jorlty of cases treated for catarrh without ben-pa- st

week, and has performed 42 elollcnte opera-- ellt can he permanently cured by n almpla,
tlons, making nn avoragu of sov en per dav . painless operation Inside the nostril, giving frea

He will remain In tho New York office. 127 P"0- - Ho also has an application for romov- -
Wost 42d Bt.. for the nexttendajs to perform Ing the entlro skin from tho fnco without pain,
operations for changing nnd correcting featural thereby giving new tlssuo nnd musolo and a
irregularities and deformities of the face and clear skin, doing away with those disagreeable
body otovery nnturo without pain. Appoint- - "nes of tlmc- - I'owdor. coal, birthmarks, and
mentsfor this special work must bo madeat scars are removed In a similar manner,
once beforo ho leaves on his European trip. If your ears stand out from your head.
Your fnce Is your fortune You can always get "your nose does not suit you,
along If yon havo a good face. If It Iscrookod, too thlok. or tnolopg,

John II. Woodbury, President of tho Derma- - " rou do nt breathe freely, or havo Catarrh.
tological Institute, 127 Vost42dst ,N.Y.,lnven- - If Tour 8kln ls to Ioo",
tor of Woodbury's Facial Soap and Facial Cream. If Toa havo drooping eyelldi,
patentee of facial nppllancos and surgical in- - 1' your hair is getting thin,
struments for chnnglng tho features of pntlents. If you haTe anT deformity,
has mado his name famous by using tho neck- - If Jon httT0 "kIn 'P. or nervous trouble,
less head. In mnnnglng his offices In large cltios, ThoT cn H bo remedied. It costs you noth--
and Instructing corps of physicians upon theso 'ne to And out all the particulars. I will dlau--
dellcato operations. no,B Tour ca,e without asking a question, A

Ho has had more experience in treating skin. book 're8 at offlce. or by mall for a stamp,
scalp, and nervous diseases and removing dls- - Offices:
flgurements than any one. jn electrlo burr ma- - 127 West 42d it. New York.
chine for taking thu hump from tho nose; also 11 Winter St., Boston.
clearing the nasal passagos. thus Insuring free 1218 Walnut it.. Philadelphia.
breathing; nnother culled tho gaugb knife for 155 State St.. Chicago A

setting back ears tl at stand out from the head. A large static electric, machlno In each offloa I
are remarkable for their Ingenuity and cm-- for treating nervous diseases.

foiiuMifs Facial Soap anil Facial Cream

The grandest combination on earth. Soft, A copy of " Planets and People." a magazineclear, healthy skit. Is the result that follows of the heavens, which tells all about tho starstheir dull) use. I hey the Inventionare of and shows you how to read life's wonderfulDermatologist John H. Woodbury, who has 20 mysteries, will be mailed free to any one sendingyears practical experience In treating the sgln. us threo of the regular outsldo wrappers otand knows what Is the best for It. Woodbury's Facial Soap or Facial Cream.
Hfty million people use Woodbury's Facial THE SUN. moon and stars are InseparablySoap, making thu sale larger than all other connected with the destiny of every one Themedicated soaps comnlned. Try the grand com- - vibratory forces of the planets are now con- -blnnllon of lAilalfcoap and racial Cream. For sldered the most vital and significant in tho !

sale everywhere. affairs of tho world.
Send 10 cents for a -- ample of soap or cream. The above Illustration shows the position of

the planets during December. Vibration i, tho 'AhOI.IDOOI.DscarfplnsotwIthtwogenuIno secret of the stars, and all diseases are directlydiamonds, suitable for lady or gent, will bo traceable to the vibration of the planets, a"dmailed free toany one sending us thirty of tho tho early or ancient physicians were notallowedoutside wrappers of oodbury's Facial Soap or to practice without a thorough knowledge ofFacial t 'ream, or fifteen of each. these principles.

Grip Here Again. 1

Dread Bacilli wliicli camo from Russia 1
in 1889 still at wort. 1

if you iiavr a HitiitnortN niion (9
ANI HOlli: THROAT, YOU AUK llH

A 1ICTISI. tfM

Epidemic Checked by "77" w
flrlp It hero again, but It Is hero In a much milder J

form IBan It was In ItiHuand lnao, when It counted Fl Its dead by the thouiaudson both sides of the At-- '

lautlc.
Tho malady has been preva'ent for ,erhaps a K

month, but Ills oulyvvlihlu tha last few days that It I
hst been recujulred asourdread vliltor from Itmila, Wt
vrhu came In IJeceinUer, lHsti At tlrtt llio doitors S
pasted the cases orr us eolJs, but thu) hive found W
Ihruisostublorn und uiiylelllug to irratineut that Bj
they now are taking the more serluus view W

ijiKi: a com), oNi.Y sti'ijuohx. IJ
Tho symptoms as doscrlbed by physhlans In all M

parttof theclly are Ilr.t a illght fever with chills, ll
followed by a catarrhal loiiditlon of thu head.de. ll
stendtng to the throat ami even to tbe lurjni and fl
bronchial tubes. In most lasea there ,ls a most dls- - U
t retting and stubborn eouuli lhe sorerer rases run 9
for weeks unhh checked by the uio of lir Hum. j
plireyt'Bpecine "77."

" 77" meets the epidemic condition and ts tbe oure
for all Its manlfettatloni. Taken early, cuts it short '
promptly, 1

77" llBKAItH IT A COI.I) THAT ?
IA.NUH O.N.

DookVfi,,!Su!" "'. P'sasant Pcllelt-fl- ia your vetl S"M
to,or. William ana yoaasts.Htw Tort ,1i 1,1

M "Q

uu: ornKA.
A SntlsTnctorr I'errormnnce or Terdl'a

"II Tiovntore."
The wait between acts third and fourth of

"11 Trovature" last night was so long as to
give rise to the suggestion that the time was
being spent byMgnnrCeppl In fruitless search
for the high "T" which ho had dropped In the
"Dl ejuella plra."

'I ho new tenor came to grief on his encore of
the famous rong, a result that was plainly fore-
seen b) many In the audience when they saw
tho dlfllculty tho Signor had In sustaining
the crucial nolo tho first time. All
due to bad voice production! How can
n man expect tn reach nnd sustain
a series nt arduous high notes who pinches his
voice In his throat as Ceppl docs? Thero Is ex-

cellent material in this )oung man, but In a
rough unpoll-hi- d condition. On tho wholo he
sung the mu-il- of " l'rovatoro" bettor than
that of "ATda" hnvlng In It moro regard fnr
rh)tbm and lapslngMess frequently from thepitch. Thu serenade of the first act and tbe
tnwer scene wero sung with good tono nndstrictly tn time.

At the preren t stage of his career Slgnor Ceppl
seems merelv a walking voice, there being In
his performance but llttlo evidence of his hnv-In- g

any distinct rtnlliation of the position In
which the drama places him as it Is evolved,

MIhs Iraubmauu's Leonora Is even betterthan last year. Mie now sings the part In Ital-
ian and has nearly lost her bd Teutonic habit
of swooping nt high note-B-. Her nttack
Is much neater than formerl). Tbe voice
Is n reull) beautiful one, especially In theupper and middle registers. Mls Traubmannmight, however, with aavahtagc. Introduce
Into her lower notes tho same concentration
which Is so admirable a Quality of her upper
voice. Shu acts with intelligence and feeling.

Mine. Mnntelll's voice seemed a little fatigued
from in ermuch Ainiieri probanly, but lilstrlon-Icall- )

her Aiucnui is a fine dramatic persona-Ho-
As for Pampannrt. his singing was markedthroughout the evening by a delicious suavity

uud artistic reserve.
1 his iiiosi excellent artist nev er makes an ap-

peal to the groundlings nor forces u tone tnmute an effect. Ills "IlHalen" was voclfer-ousl- )
redrmnnded, and sung even raoreexquls-Itel- )

the second than the first time.
Mgnor Vnschcttl v as a capable Vrrnncfn. andns for the chorus, which had floundered aboutso ludlcroti-1- ) at the mntlnc'o atnutig the In-

volved harmonics of Wngner. iti'lmpl) revelled
In Verdi's almuln incaures. and never oncu
dreamed of singing flat, "Trovatore" still
lives.

i. o nsya my jr.t ti.vki..
Tbe Work or (he Chorus Far Below Ibp

Metropolitan Htiinenrd.
The second performance for this season of

Wagner's "Lohengrin" drew n crowdod house
yesterday nfternoon in tho Metropolitan. The
cast was in all respects like that of tho first
representation Eames, tho two Do Heszkes,
GUtzka, Hlapham. Do Vrics-a- nd fceleil con-
ducting.

Every one of theso artists Is not only either
great and gifted or at least competent, ancl nil
seemed lnfued with that earnestness of pur-
pose which ulono can bring results even whero
talent is mot lavishly endowed.

Mme. Eames appeared especlalt) energetic
and Bplrlted )csterday. bringing to her rule a
maturity and ease onl) to be founed In thu fin-
ished artist she may now justly claim to be.
With all the principals thore could bo Indeed but
little fault found. Mile. Olitzka, though not
classic or graceful In either posing or move-
ment, was nevertheless effective and suggestive
as Ortrml. Abl seconded and abetted, too,
In her malicious doings by Mr.lllspham's forcible
TViraiuiiuil, the scheming couple made a strong,
dark background of Jealousy and hate against
wnich thu beauty and purity of KtVa and the
godlike nobility unci graclousness of Lohjiiirfii
could stand out In striking Illumination.

bilendld vocal method, so honest,
straightforward, and correct, has nowhere as
yet shone tn so great au vantage ns In this role.

It Is such a relief In Ii arn good singing abso-
lutely satisfactory In tone on the operatic stage,
borne singers seem actually choked by their
own conceit, others sing a few notes well and
following tl eso thoy give many successive tail
one-- : some apparently have no sense of rhvthm
or time.

Hut reform Is evidently nt present most need-
ed In the chorus of the .Metropolitan. 'I he men
)csterdny were most or thu time wilfully below
pitch. How they do this act Is a mystery. How
they nerslstentl). and lengthll)
kiop just a nunrier of i tone below tho orches-
tra, which is uver) moment giving them tho
hole In proper time, only thu chorus itself can
understand.

I ho Metropolitan organ must have benn
plaed )eltrday b) a member of the chorus,
for it. too, was a half tone Uut, '1 his is another
Inexplicable phenomenon.

Mr. reidl showed nerve when lie sat calmly
through the right or ten barn when the organ
chimed in with orchentra and chorus ancl threo
different pilches were discoverable. Thero Is
noexruso for such unskilful musical work. If
the same slovenliness and inexactness woro
shown In the scenic department or in singe
managometit thn wholo Metropolitan Opera
would shortly be broken up.

hildl had his men under splasdld control, and
when orchestra and iirlnclpJfnt only occupied
the scene ever) thing wis smooth and con-
cordant. Il does seem a pity that, after bo many
vrnre of suppiisiihly Intelligent drilling, a re-
liable chorus which should even nt times slug
with expression cannot bo obtained I'uhnps,
however, this is one of the Jo)s only to be ex-
pected In thu millennium,

NympUnsy Society Cnacerl,
The subscriber of many )enrs to tho "Sym-

phony 'oclct)" might easily remember moro
enjo) able concerts thun the second uf this sea-
son, ctvon last rvn(nt? In Carneelo Hull. lint.
all cannot bo equally successful, and It would
be dllllcult to find the precise reason for tbe
failure of this one to please, unless, perhaps, the
selections did not blend well with each other.
Kaoh possessed a beauty of Its own, hut the ar-
rangement was undoubtedly defective.

Heritor's "Kuinoo and Juliet" Is very nerve-tryin- g

music, aggravating, exciting, tantaliz-
ing, unrestful. It U not well to plunge an au-
dience nt ouco into Its bewildering meshes.
Goldmark's bright and joyous, if somewhat
commonplace, overture, "bprlng," would have
been a more comfortable send-of- f. However,
thu excerpt from "Die Wulknro" oncu more
proved that "all's well that ends well."

llerr Carl Hallr played Hpohr's "Oesangs
Scene" and Halut-Saeus- 's "Hondo Caprlccloso"
with sweet purity of tone and extreme precis-
ion of teehnlqtio. The opinion of tbsuglitfnl-lookin- g

0t2ia who remarked on bis way nut
that Hallr's playing W'wtniv lnyeMtrt, vinia
litVtMcit." may perhupa he echoed by others
who heard his performance.

Death of.lur.es (Ilia Ilojt.
James Otis Hoyt died yesterday morning nt

his home, .110 West II fth street. Huliad
been III since his re turn from Europe In Ucto.
ber. Ho was bum in iiuvcrlilll, .Mass. was
graduated from Ilnrv ird in 1 Nil's, unit from thu
Harvard l.nw Si ml in 1KUH. JJy ftinllhtitil
his Inn Miuliii, litis elty In the oilUo
of Evnrts. hiiutlini 'V I A 'huiite,iiiid afierwiuil
foriniil ii uurtnersh p with It. f. relliinio and E.
II llio 111 in. lull I. notuitit) Ilojt ,fc
Si lid! Mr Ho) t hs fur u lung tiuieiniiiitel of
the Manhattan I I liisuriini u ( uinpan). Ho
iiiurriiiii Liniitilii 'i daughter of Louis K
Iclloni Mm nin is It t 111 Willi liiuvilnugh-leu- ,

SOLDIER ATHLETES SHINE,

nnu.i.iAXT tiATJiiuusa at tih:
Hl.ri.XTII iJ.V.M' CAM1US.

L'nmpnnr 11 Cnntnrea the NeahHt Tronhy-llleyel- tai

Ilrnks llrrnka nn Armory Iter.
nrd-Onl- ael ea fairly Amoau (be
Prlsea-.MneI.- en Taken Urn Wheel Honor.

Bocioly and sport clnsped hands heartily nt
the Beveutli Iteglmrnt armory last night, and
the combination resulted In one of tha most suc-
cessful functions of tho season, The tlmo has
gone by when un one looks tor oleclrlcul

In tho arena.
Tho popu or soml-nnnu- feature Is gradually

attaining the standard of tho hursn show,
and tho bipods at thn arhinry nro glanced
nt as Indifferently as tho quadrupeds at
tho Gardon. Of course, thu bipeds fur-
nish tho motive point nnd occasionally
monopolize attention, but the occasion Is
really an outing for tho "four hundred" and
thousands of others.who selzo tho opportunity to
get In the swim nnd contribute to tho brilliancy
of the promenaders who stroll around and enjoy
the stirring music nnd the other Incidents of
the reunion.

Tho gathering lait night, If not n record
breaker In point of number", was vurycloso to
tno mark. Every sent was occupied before tho
first crack of tho pistol, nnd beforo tho first final
heat was reached tho attendance was estimated
at about 6.000. '

A programme of twenty-tw- o ovents, Irrospoc-tlv- o

of trial luats, furnished ample material for
enthusiasm to thoso Interested In tho contests,
nnd, as usual, the management was so ported
that tho last event was decided by 10:30,

Then there was n deoorous stampede to the
parlors on tho I'ark avenuo sldo of tho armory,
where thn regimental band entertained tho vis-

itors with a classic selection of music.
Interest Hi tho competitions was focusscd on

tho struggle between companies for possession
of thn Nesbltt trophy, which goes to the com-
bination aggregating tbo greatest num-
ber of points throughout tho tourney,
figured on a basts of five for first,
three for second and one for third place In
each event. 'I his contest ended In n decisive
victory for('omtinn) 11, with a total of lis points.
Company I) hud n rare tussle with their rivals
of Company l and finally squeezed them out of
second plnco by a score of IIP to 110.

'lhe Company A boys rnn up a crcdltnblo to-
tal of HU and Company I came next with IN.
llio other scores weru: Company C. tl: Com-
pany II, tl: Companies E and K 4 each, and
Company G, 1.

'lhe wheelmen attracted moro than usunl at-
tention as they were- - racing for tbo first time
under L. A. . sanction, a fact which was gen-
erally commented on, ns the aililetlo cveuts
were held independent of the A. A. U.

lhe cyclists signalized their emancipation by
riding at nn exceptional uaco, and in tho first
hent-o- f the one-mil- o handlcnp F. N. Drake of
Company II covered hlm-e- lf with glory by
going back to tho scratch mark and winning the
trial In 2 minutes SO 5 seconds, almost
8 seconds bsttur than the armory roc ord of a
minutes flN seconds, established bj J. H.Covell
of Company Eon April n, 1NIIS. Drake failed
to get it nlaee In the final, but his prostlge did
not sutler, as the prize went to Macl.cn of Com-
pany D. off a long mark.

Several novelties wero presented. Including a
Human chariot race and a hunping race. These
made a decided lilt amung thu fashionable on-
lookers, aud wereheartll) applauded.

Although no other records were broken some
exceptional Individual performances were ac-
complished, notably that of F. Galsel of Com-pa-

F. who won thu short huiello race, tbehopping event, and tbo running high jump, be-
sides helping bis company to second place In
the relay race.

Ij. won tho regimental quarter-mll- o

championship from E. D Hewitt very cleverly
by live )ards. ana the officers' cup fnr novices
went to K. W. Cobb. Mael.ea took all tho
wheeling honors for Companv I), summaries
follow:

Utyard Hun Scratch, Novleo Unsl hfat won by
It U ;,atsawald, Comranv a. J A le lloutllller. Com-
pany I, seeoml v It, ualsnn. Company f third.
Time, UK 6 seconds

Hun, llanillcsr Final heat won by L II.
Austen, Company H 4 frit .N. L Id bl Ins Company
1 ID Irrt, seeuntl, C. Outcalt. Loiupauy L, 7 feet,
thlrJ. Tlmr, a --' S srcon.ts.

I 1)00 yard Hun Handicap Won bj c K Sneilecor,
Cnmpati) ll. ,18 yards, r It. ttoinaliif I oinpauy !,
scratch beiund, h. Johnnoii, lull lull) ll,4U)arUs,
Itltril Time. If nilnutrs UU 4 0 secntiil

440yarl Hun, bcralch For rhamt lonshfp of rent
("i-n-l Won by I. Suocleker. C'omi huv I h I). Hew
III Compam II. see'ouil, F, llatsel, Cuniiany K, third,
i line, 30 seconds.

44i))arc1Hun Seralch for Itr K V.
Cotb, Cumpati) Uf, le, 11. 1'attefn, ( oinpanv F. second!
II. . Andersuu, Compauy H. third lime, 61 33
seconds

Ve'O vard Rein, Handicap Won by O. nullnltikle.
CumpsDr A, II yards, U U I.rrTfrts Lompany B H
yards, sreond, A Ll HocXetelL lr, Comnauy D. 11

srds. thirl Tlmr, vb 2 3 secon Is
V3 urd Hurdbi Hacr, Handl t fllchts Hire

tret hlgb, ten yarils apart Hn-i- t heal won tie r.
eislsrl Company r. e fret J A 1 liuutllller. Com
pan) 1. 14 fn t. second. It I Mann, (.ninnany A, u
leet, iblnL Time IV 1 I set or Is

One-M- r lllcyclr Hair h rfctcb, fnr Ncwlrrs Won
by H VV Hutlrr Company H, I' . Iloltard, Company
c, second ( T lturrltt eonnau) Q, third Time,
3 llllnutc-- s 3 4 1 srim ds

ard Humuii e'1 arlnt Iji.e scratch, for com.
I tan) teams of four men and a rlrrr Hnal hrat vron

) toiiuany 11 c I. jSnmteinr ' II. VV VV

llalnbrld-t- e and el (, 51' ac ham, Jr , Compan) I sec-
ond rime sl4ris ccinds.

line luip Sack Hacr Kan tliap Won by J K Mc
Cltntni k. Coinpany 11 C vanls James Hopkins. Com
liaiii K ' yards, keena l C Kusae, Companv
scratch thlril rime. .4 4 , siinnds.

I'uirine'ilitrrn roun I hi oi Scratch, for Novices
Wnnb) I. VV. Cobb, lutntany II with a put of SO
feel I 1, I rlTrrls Company!! seonti I with a put
of uu rrei tn inch. A. Ii Hockwetl, Company II, third,
wlih a mt or 2a frrt 1 inches.

Our mllrt Safety Hlcyilr Hacr Haniltcaii llnat heat
won by It lcLea, Comtauy D TOyarls, c St Krr-va- n

Coinpany II, T.i vanls, le W Ituttrr.
( ompatt) II oo yard, third lime, 1 minutes 40 4 3
seconds

lD)ard Hopping Itacs Scrat h Won by F. Oatsel.
Company ) . Thro hchtiuiacli r, Jr, loinpauy I,snood, L M lask.Comuauy 1), third. Time. 1.13 3
seconds

Hurdle Hace Scrafli, fnr Novhns Won
by L. hnelrker, ('nmtiane II f, NsUawald, t oin
Iany A sreond, J.N Il)au, Colipsn) 11, third lime,

0 I & (r, onds.
llurdls Itace Hani leap-W- on liy J Us

Poutllllor Compnti) 1. T )aris, J. lllxnn, Jr. Company A o yards second I Heuer, Cumpau) L, 3
) arils, third Time Mo 1 3 si ootids

(iso ,ard Hun era cup race fur nor
Ices. Won by) W Cobb e . mpam II, L, H Ivlotr,
Compauy t. srcnud II F Hoy, Coinpany K. third.
Time 2 nilnulos 111 --', second.

Potato ltaee, Scratch (or Novlcra Won by H w.
Wilson Company I. ll 'oeepertliwau, conuiatiy
I, sreond F I). Hewitt, company 11, third, time,
4.1 1 j

440 yard Hun. Ilandlcati-W- on b) C. F. bnedecor.
Cumpaiiv II. 10 yards, it llulwlnkle. cotuiAii) A.2Jyards seennd. F. Johnsuu. Company It, M yards,
third lime. A3 sreondspunning lllith lumn Haudtcan Won bv F. t.alsrl.
Company 3 Inches with a jump uf 3 fee t 4 Ini lies,
I H. Prlncr company r, 3 luctirs, sn nml iTllh a
Jump of 3 Ire I 11 liu lies H Mann Compan) A. ft
Inches and W II. rawprrlliwalt, Companv I, 31uches,
a tie for th rd. with Jim tie o 3 feet J inches lhe(alter pair tusjr I up. and M inn won

Two mile I) lilcycle Hace. Handicap Won byH.vjaclei Company 1). 12il vards A. Pnllaril,
Company C, Vi yards sreond. VV, It. 1'lke, Company
A. j! yards, tlilnl time 5 minutes 41 seconds

Onr I an I hn r Irwrd Hat e, llanlkap Wnu by L.
C Outi alt anil H A. boloh, Compnny 1 threr yards,
II It Potts and It. II Alirn, Comtian) K. six yards,
sreond, . Ii Prrston and I' C Preston, Company I,
scratch third Time, 211 3 sreonds

Icht Ian Hrlay Hace Trams of four nirn W on ti
Cumian) 1 team, A I). Hockuell Jr. F. H, Roumlne,
Jr . r lleurr, and Urorge 31 Sail Is, Company I team
sreund, lompany 11 tram third Time. J uiluutes
33 4.3 seconds.

Fire In Hnperlnlenelent llereea Ilnnae.
Fire In the house of Jnmes I'. I'lcrcu, Stato

Superintendent of Insurance, nt 7 Montague
Terrace. lIrookl)ti, last nlgbt caused .1 damage
of 100.

IU-:i- ) CKOiS SOCIETY FAIR.

jtfo.w;r xjeedeji foe rnE nost'i.
IAI4 AMt 1HAJSIXO SCHOOL.

The Prlcrs ot All Arllelrn for Hnlr to Tie
Worked In Plain Plsurea nnd Nobody
10 He Iluriisard Into llulnc Growth
of the Institution Irotnn Tin) IScclnnlns.

Tho National Ited Cross Society l)

one hospital and training school In
tho I'nlted Stntes for Red Cross uurscs. That
Is conducted In a modest little building at 2.11
West math strict, in thiscitv. nnd for tho first
time in its history this institution Is about to
appeal to the public for financial aid. The Hoard
of 'lrutees Is made up of Mrs. t'.H. Ha)mond,
President; Mrs. t,co. F. bhrndy.Vlce-PresIdent- ;

Miss Uettina A. Hofker. Mster tn Chief, Dr.
(ieorge F. William Wardwell. A. E.
Olnruvsky, .Stephen K. llarton, Mrs Edwin
(iould, Miss Mjrthls W. liarton.lt. W.John-eon- ,

and Dr. A. Monal Lesser. Executive Sur-
geon. They havo decided to hold a bazaar from
Dec. 10 to Dec. 20 at thu Waldorf tn order to
raise a fund to carry on their work without
interruption.

lhe institution In question was not always
under the vv Ing of the National lied Crosi boci-et-

It grow out of tho combined efforts of two
women tu alleviate tbo sufferings of the sick
and thu need) In the tenement-bous- e districts.
Ono was Miss Uettina A. Hofker. the daughter
of a German General. Mie began by nursing
tbe v ery poor n ho could not go into a hospital.
As sho was a woman of social position and somo
means, shu soon Interested trulned nurses nnd
conspicuous physicians In her work, und soon
she had her duties well s)elemntUod on the ba-

sis uf the genuine Heel Cross work.
About this time Mrs. (.'. 11. Hu)mond con-

ceived the idea of establishing a hospital for
Ited Cross nurses. She didn't seem to think It
necessar) to be In any way associated with the
national society to carry ou lied Cross w ork, so
she went uheaa on her own account. Pretty soon
Miss Hofker heard of her wurk, and suggested.
as both had made small beginnings In the same
directions, that they combluo forces. As a re-

sult, tho Ited Cross Hospital and Training tichool
for lied Cross Nurses was organized in
the latter part of IK')-- ', beginning Its wurk
among the poor of this city In the following

e.ir At first Clara llarton refused to recognize
it Ihlswns due to the fact, perhaps, that tno
insignia of tho I'.cd Cross Is often abused and
used b) organizations and Institutions notundor
tlio national society As tlmo went by, however,
sho saw that Miss Hofker and Mrs. Itujmond
had Interested a great many lulluentlal persons
In their work, und thai they carried the true
Ited l ross spirit Into everything that tney did.
I hen, and not until then, did Miss llarton adopt
tlie little hospital, and nobody is more keenly
Interested now 111 its growth than she. In speak-
ing nt ll." Institution, one of thu most active
irusiefs tu d;

1 ne motto of tho Rod Cross Is 'Humanity
ana Nentiallt),' On tho broadest P0..IUI0
lusiscif f'lUullt) of good service to all, friend
nnd foe lientlle and Jew. Its field ls the world,
and its high mission the relief of suffering
wherever found. That Is what tho lied I'rosspurses who come to our Institution and trulitlnp
school have Instilled Inlntbeiu, ut.d the ihstltu.llnu.ulniiia ready on ever) o.ca.ioii tu tender
it unices in n'uue en wur, 1ms
II iiLieei Its best oitculs tn the allot 111.
1 11 of the Hiifforlngs uf Ihosu who
re .Id not gel into hospitals. '!. earn on thiswurk we need funds. V are now at a point
wtirro citir ini reusing demands compel u, 10,,rt utslde aid in lh04 there were ;in:i rasesattended, and nsl )eur 4il 1 asrs were treatedaid ' operations performed, 'lhe funds de.,l,rd frniri uiinunl membership fees aie whollynudni'ihie, and we frur that In case tbo neces.,i ussi'tiinie Is not given we shall be euui-- 1

'"",',' to restrict our labors to u comparatively
tin Held,

' lhe main feature of the work which thelied l loss Hospital and department of liedross nurses desires to develop withuut In uny
1,11) interfering with the avowed purposes utan other ibrltuble organlzutlon . nursing
unci taking medical assistance to the van ciro elii this n e must have h Place for tho training

f ited Cro,s nurses and keeping inrrve fr every poss b! ei.lloiiVd
, the lied Cross charter. A nurse" hi be

!:Jrur..lnSallllng!'1.1 ,U """ with
1 hu bazaar promises to be unique ai bazaars go.

Ilegglng people to buy. which is so annoying nt.?,$"& charitable entertainment, will barprbldden by tin- - trustees and patronesses. ThoCommittee on Entertainment has decided tom "'P flee of every article In plain figures,and while it is hoped that ever) thing exposej
for sale vvlll find a purchaser, uo one will bourged to huv

A person may go In and loog lust ns he would
in,iaJn(mnlmrtn.lrnt.",or5- - .Between $.'10,000

useful and ornamentalnrticles have been given or bought at auctionsales, so that tlte usual church fair prices vvlllnot prevail. Lxperts say that the articles havo Hbeen marked nt about half their value.The bazaar will contain goods useful for all Hsorts and conditions of men. women, and cbll- - milren. Pretty girls wearing tho Hca Cross uni- - ttflform will serve tea. Tho rooms vvlll bo dec- - aflorated eloboratel). ond music will enliven Hthings da) and night. j
Charles A. Dana, recently elected trustee, has ffllconsented to mako tbe opening address. HvV

YVX1TE OVIEnEltT C03IES HACK. H
(she Una llrousht with Ilrr All thn Old M

Songs and Home Xevr One. H
That interesting development of century-en- d Hcivilization In France. Miss (.uilbortof Paris, Hhas again favored this cbuntry with her pres- - H

ence. Stouter than shu was on her last visit H
nnd proud of the gain In weight, the Frenoh H
ballad singer not only ndmlts but protests that Sshe Is glad to be in New York nga.n. She ar- - Hrived )esterday on tho New York which, obedl- - Hent but Indlscrlmlnating. returned her to tho Kshores that since aho left liero last win- - InK
tt;r has not seen the like of her. Such a VB
Phenomenon was not to bo expected nn- -ill lvetto herself camo back. With all sHtho progresslvcncss nnd originality of tboVronch people. It vyas not to be supposed that1 vette fitillbert would be duplicated within eoshort n time. The havoy Hotel, accustomed now finito her presence, received her again, nnd Kostorilllalswill diyulgie her anew to tho public.
Sb; eays that she has her old songs with her Bni
and has brought along In addition some new nVours of the same tv po. So It Is likely tha' New Hork will find vette unchanged, nnd it will bo HJ ust as useless to deplore tbo situation now as ti. Mwas a year ago.


